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OWNER:
ALICE M. ROST

LATE ROBERT ROST

Celebrating 53 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 13674 Pike 245; Clarksville, MO 63336
DIRECTIONS:From 4-way in Clarksville, MO go north on Hwy 79, 4.4 miles to left on Pike Co. Rd. 245 and go 0.8 mile to 
farm on right #13674. From Louisiana go south on Hwy 79, 5.6 miles to right on Pike Co. Rd. 245 and go 0.8 mile to farm 

on right #13674.

SATURDAY MAY 21, 2016
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

We will sell the following collection of Antiques & Collectibles at Public Auction on: 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Robert’s parents were antique dealers in St. Louis for over 60 years. When Robert’s parents passed away, they 
left their collection to Robert & Alice. They moved everything to their farm. There are boxes still to unpack, so please note, this is a 
partial list. Please note there are several nice oil paintings to sell, most are signed. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

       

OWNERS:  
ALICE M. ROST

LATE ROBERT ROST

LARGE LOT CHRISTMAS & FALL DECORATIONS – HOUSEHOLD & MISC
- Dark green living room wing back chair
- High back maple rocker
- Lighted angels
- 6’ tall, white Christmas tree
- Macy’s 5’ white lighted tree
- Set holly berries china
- Mikasa china
- 26 piece punch bowl set
- Small white chest
- Patio table 
- Santa chair
- John Deere cookie jar
- Tru three crock buffet slow cooker, NIB
- NutriBullet RX
- Candlestick type lamp
- Animated Talking Greeter in box 
- Frosty fireplace screen

- Lot porcelain dolls 
- Lot dolls, Holiday Angels, Dick Tracey
- Queen size comforter set
- Cake pans & cake decorating set
- Steak N Shake glasses
- 8’x10’ rug
- Set Back To Basic china
- Partial List

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy lighted 

Christmas tree stand
Oak 2 piece china hutch

GRANDFATHER CLOCK  
REVERE CLOCK CO.   

TELECHRON – MOTORIZED
Edward Meyer Grandfather Clock

PRECISE FIT PULL TYPE 
4’ AERATOR

Manger sets – 1 large

Lot Halloween &  
Fall decorations

102 Dalmatians 
cookie jar

HORSE DRAWN BUGGY  
SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.



ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Massive oak china hutch, 
super piece

3 piece carved corner chairs 
with table, nice set

French, gold  
overlay china hutch

6’ 1950s kitchen cabinet base, 
white & green

Early lions face 
& gargoyle head 

chair- Heavy carved, 2 drawer, tall chest, very ornate with marble top 
- Set French Provincial twin beds, chest, dresser & mirror 
- 1930s dining room set
- French style china cabinet 
- 1930s mahogany drop front desk
- 1930s wall table with ball & claw feet
- 1940s 3 cushion sofa
- Lammerts 1930s secretary
- 2, 1930s 2 drawer, 2 door lamp tables
- Wing back living room chair
- 1940s bedside chest

Ice cream parlor set, 2 chairs 
& table, wrought iron

1930s small china 
cabinet

Walnut primitive cabinet 
with ornate hardware

Mahogany 1930s desk
Claw foot 7 drawer 
chest, bow front w/
matching dresser

Ornate desk

Oak treadle sewing 
machine

Oak 2 door wardrobe

Oak solid back rocker
- Elegant 1930s buffet
- Cedar wardrobe
- Painted trunk
- Early bookshelf 
- 3 piece Duncan Phyfe leather inlay 
coffee table/drop leaf end table set
- Shipping trunk
- 1940s chifarobe
- Hall tables
- 4 – 1940s wing back chairs 
- Windsor type chair 
- Ornate wrought iron wine rack
- Silk screen room divider
- 12” world globe on stand  - 3 tier table set
- Brass & glass parlor lamps - Butler’s tray
- Claw foot plant stand  - Serving carts
- 1930s living room chair  - 1940s single bed
- Maple drop leaf, bedside table - Federal mirror
- French style chest  - Oak wall mirror
- Oak telephone table
- John Nelson treadle sewing machine

Accent table 
with marble top

Early wooden wheel doll buggy

Ornate plant 
stand

7 drawer silverware 
chest

Oval shape, footed 
small curiosLot 1920s & 30s wall 

mirrors, several Art 
Deco type

Fruitwood dining room 
set by Northern Furniture 
Co., double legged table, 
6 chairs, china hutch & 
server with lion head 

pulls, nice set

ANTIQUE GLASSWARE & COLLECTIBLES

DOLL COLLECTION

SALT & PEPPER COLLECTION   
APPROX. 20 SETS

Popeye – Wizard of Oz – Garfield Odie  
Mr. Potato Head – Etc.

St. Louis Post Dispatch 
news boys 2 wheel cart Early hat box

5 – 1950s squeeze toys; dogs, 
cats, donkeys, etc.

Art Deco roosters & 
paintings

Picture & frame, lady 
with loom- Victorian carved frame, bi-fold

- Large split hickory laundry basket
- Set 1950s lamps with glass prisms
- Double globe lamp
- Humidor
- 1930s & 40s wall mount light fixtures 
- Early portraits in frame
- Northwood pitcher
- Combination parlor lamp/candelabra
- Ruby Laced etched glasses
- Blown glass candle sticks
- Bohemian glass stemware & vases
- Lot elegant stemware
- Daisy & button compote
- Duck Art Glass
- Amberina
- Amethyst snack set
- Oil lamps
- Lot Southwestern decorations
- Paperweights
- Embossed Rose pattern parlor lamp
- Early brass lamp
- Brass blade fan
- Copper weathervane 
- Crock bowls
- Oak framed wall mirror
- Area rugs
- Yale coffee tin
- Green barn light
- Snuff spoons
- Flip toaster
- Photo albums
- 2 heavy carved dresser boxes
- Set 8 Russian plates
- Split hickory baskets
-  Pickle jars
- Chandeliers
- Large oak framed wolf print
- Large Blue Delft pot
- Blue Willow pitcher/bowl set
- Set gold overlay 22K china 
- Lot prints in frame
- Set 1993 Ricker, 4 piece armored men set
- Rooster incense burner
- Steins
- Sandland Staffordshire server
-  Set Mitterteigh china
- Victorian 3 handle cup
- Bohemian glass dessert stand
- Turkey on nest
- TMP cup & saucer sets
- Victorian portrait plate
- Bird pattern dessert set
- Bolshevik 3 piece set
- Zipper pattern stemware
- Perfume bottles

Bohemian glass 
stemware & vases

1920s carved jewelry 
chest

Large loom spinning 
wheel, primitive

Cut & pattern glass 
water pitchers

Lot cut glass vases, 
bowls, humidors

Lot signed oil paintings in frames Amber color Daisy & 
Button bowls & servers

Daisy & Button 
boat shape server

2 large Blue Delft 
chargers

Repo cast iron train

Wilcox coffee pot, very old 2 repo Staffordshire 
dogs, large

Coin glass

Lot Copper Luster
1950s pitcher  

& glass set Set 1989 Oriental 
collectors plates

Horse figural, marked

Cups/saucers

Elegant pitcher & covered 
jar, peach cased

Royal Mail 
Coach print

Cranberry color 
set bowls Cherub 

 elegant lamp
- Green depression
- 1940s telephone
- Candlewick
- Foley mills
- 1950s water glass set
- Coin Dot in red, candy dish
- 1950s tin ware
- Lot swag glasses 
- 1950s rose pattern water pitcher/glass set 
- Croquet set

Cast iron City Delivery 
horse & wagon

Lot of Misc  
Glassware

KATE SPADE LADIES PURSE


